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ABSTRACT
Thermomechanical analysis (TMA), differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), and thermogravi-
metric analysis (TGA) were performed on samples of RTV 511 exposed on the Long Duration Exposure
Facility (LDEF) mission for 6 years in orbit and unexposed RTV 511 control samples. Slices 20- to 400-
microns thick were removed from the exposed surface down to a depth of 1,500 microns through the 3-
mm thick samples. The TMA and DSC results, which arise from the entire slice and not just its surface,
showed no significant differences between the LDEF exposed and the control samples. TMA scans were
run from ambient to 500 °C; results were compared by a tabulation of the onset temperatures for flow.
DSC scans were run from ambient to 600 °C; no endotherms or exotherms occurred over the range
observed. What appear to be glass transition temperatures were compared for the samples as a function
of section depth within the sample and between the exposed and control samples. The TGA scans from
25 to 900 °C, which arise from the surface of the sample initially, showed a slight increase in the top
most 105-micron slice (the exposed, discolored side) in the weight loss at 600 °C in oxygen. This weight
loss dropped to bulk values at the next slice below the top section, a mean depth of 258 microns. The
control sample also showed an increase in weight loss as the top surface was approached, but the 600 °C
weight losses were very inconsistent. The LDEF RTV sample appears to be mechanically undamaged,
with a surface layer which oxidizes slightly faster as a result of orbital exposure.
INTRODUCTION
Early results of LDEF exposure on polymeric materials showed varying degrees of degradation,
discoloration, and weight loss (refs. 1-4). Young and Slemp (ref. 5) reported no differences in DSC
thermograms of FEP Teflon between exposed and control samples. They also reported no difference in
TGA curves for Kapton films between the exposed and control samples. Brower, Holla, and Bauer (ref.
6) reported some difference among sections taken through the thickness of exposed Halar samples. The
top 50 microns of the exposed Halar sample exhibited a significantly higher weight loss in oxygen than
the bulk. Such a top surface effect was not observed in the Halar control sample. Brower et al. (ref. 6)
found no difference between the control and exposed samples of Halar in DSC and TMA, in agreement
with Young and Slemp's DSC and TGA results on Teflon and Kapton. Possibly, the surface effect in
TGA reported by Brower et al. (ref. 6) on Halar was detectable due to the sectioning through the thick-
ness of the film, which concentrated the surface damaged layer with respect to the bulk. Hurley and
Jones (ref. 7) reported reflectance changes as a result of LDEF exposure on a number of polymer films.
They also observed RTV 560 + 12 percent graphite adhesive bonds to fail in all cases.
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RTV 511in 3-mmthick film form wasstudiedin thework reportedhere.Thethrustof this
investigationwasto determinethedepthprofileof theLDEForbitaldamageto theRTV 511samples.
TMA, TGA, andDSCwereperformedonslicesof theRTV exposedandcontrolsamplesto assessthe
depthof damage(if any)dueto orbitalexposureduringtheLDEF mission.
EXPERIMENTALPROCEDURE
Theprocedurefor preparingsamplesfrom thepiecesof RTV 511exposedandcontrol samples
wasthesameasthatfor theHalarsamplesasdescribedpreviously(ref. 6).Themeasuredareasof the
piecesandtheir densitiescalculatedfrom theirmeasuredweightsandthicknessesaregivenin Table 1.
Fromthemeasuredweightof eachmicrotomedslicefrom thegivenRTV piece,themeasureddensityof
theRTV piece,andthemeasuredcross-sectionalareaof theslice,themeanthicknessof eachslicewas
calculatedandis givenin Table1.Thiscalculatedthicknessvaluewasusedinsteadof a measuredthick-
ness,dueto theirregularthicknessof eachmicrotomedslice.Themeandepthof eachsliceis givenby
thetotal thicknessesof thepreviousslicesplusthehalf thicknessof thepresentslice.
Thetestconditionsduringthevariousthermalanalysesaregivenin Table2.Theheatingrates
wereall thesame,whereasthetemperaturerangevariedwith thetechnique.TGA andDSCcouldbe
performedwell abovetheglasstransitiontemperature,butTMA couldnot.TheTGA atmospherewas
oxygento measuretherelativeoxidationratesof theexposedandcontrolRTV 511slices.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
As opposedto thepreviousresultswith Halar(ref. 6), thedensityof theexposedRTV 511was
about6 percenthigherthantheRTV 511control(Table1).If outgassingoccurredduringtheLDEF
exposure,thereverseshouldoccur,unlessshrinkagealsooccurredandvolumecontractionmorethan
offsetthemassloss.
Theresultsarepresentedfor eachthermalanalysistechniqueby showingtypical thermogramsin
thefiguresincludedhereandtablesof peaktemperaturesor baselineshifts(weightchangesandpene-
trations).Theinformation from theTMA, DSC,andTGA thermogramsof all theslicesof theexposed
andcontrolRTV 511is givenin Tables3, 4, and5,respectively.
ThepenetrationversustemperatureTMA outputplot is shownin Figure1for a sectionof the
RTV 511control sample.Thisplot wastypicalof all theTMA plotsfor boththeexposedandcontrol
slices,showingthermalexpansionuponheatinggivingway tocontractiondueto flow at thehightem-
peratures.Thetemperaturefor theonsetof flow iscalculatedbythemethodof intersectingtangentsby
theTMA software,andis shownin Figure1.Theonsettemperaturesarelistedversusmeansection
depthin Table3. Althoughvisiblediscolorationwaspresentin thetopsliceof theexposedRTV 511
piece,theonsettemperatureshowednosignificantvariationwith slicedepthineithertheexposedor
thecontrolslices,Table3.Theaverageonsettemperaturefor flow for theexposedslicesof 401 °C is
slightly higherthantheaverageof thecontrolslicesof 393°C.Thisagreeswith theslightly higher
densityof theexposedpiece.
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A typical DSCthermogramis shownin Figure2 for thetop-mostslice of theLDEF exposedRTV
511sample.An apparentglasstransitiontemperatureonsetcalculatedby theDSCsoftwareis shownat
309°C. This shift wasobservableonly afterexpandingtheordinatesensitivitysuchthatsignificantnoise
is evident.Otherslicesof theexposedandcontrolsampleseitherexhibitedsimilarshifts to that shownin
Figure2, or exhibitednoshiftsor peaksat all overthe25to 600°C temperaturerangescanned.The
transitiontemperaturesreportedin Table4 for all theDSCscansof all theslicesaretoo few to identify
anyeffectof slice depthoranysignificantdifferencebetweentheexposedandcontrol slices.
Figures3 and4 aretypicalTGA outputplotsfor weightlosswhileheatingin oxygenfor thetop-
mostLDEF exposedRTV samplesliceandaslice597-micronsdeep,respectively.Cumulativeweight
lossesat420 and600 °Caregivenin Table5.As canbeseenby comparingFigures3 and4, theweight
lossat600 °C is 54percentof thetop-mostexposedRTV slice,andonly 40percentfor the597-micron
deepslice of theRTV 511exposedsample.AsshowninTable5, theLDEF exposedRTV showsan
increasein weight lossin thetopslice,54percent,ascomparedto theaverageweight lossof 46 percent
for all theslices.ThecontrolsampleslicesshowedirregularTGA weight losses,Table5. Thetop slice
of thecontrol sample,threeothercontrolslices,andoneexposedsliceshowedanomalousstepfunction
dropsin weightat around525°C, preventingameasurementof the600°C weightloss.Eitheran
unexplainableTGA systemerroroccurred,or thesesamplesoxidizedcompletelyat525 °C.
TheTMA andDSCtechniquesmeasuretheresponseof thewholesamplesectionwhich is
placedin theanalyzer.Nearsurfaceeffectsthataretruncatedin severalatomlayerswould notbe resolv-
ablein theroughly50- to 200-micronthicksections.TheTGA, however,measurestheoxidationrateat
thesurfaceof thesectionplacedin theanalyzer.Thetop-mostsliceof theexposedRTV 511hadasits
topsurfacetheactualdiscoloredtopsurfacegiventheorbitalexposure.Theothersideof thesectionwas
producedby themicrotome.Thus,theTGA is themostsurfacesensitiveof thethreetechniques
employed,andit is theonly techniqueto sensedamagefrom orbitalexposurein theRTV 511.The
measureddifferencebetweentopandbulk slicesfor theRTV 511in TGA is muchlesspronouncedthan
thatobservedfor theHalarslicesin TGA (ref.6). However,dueto theuncontrolledsectiondepthpro-
ducedby themicrotome,thetopHalarslicewas12-micronsthick, while thetop RTV 511 slicewas
210-micronsthick. The thickerRTV 511slicewould tendto masksurfacedamagedetectedbyTGA.
CONCLUSIONS
In general,little differencebetweentheLDEF exposedandcontrolsamplesof RTV 511 was
detectedby thermalanalysis.Somesubtledifferencesarelistedbelow.
. A small difference between the top section of the LDEF exposed sample as compared to the
lower sections appeared in TGA. The top section lost 54 percent of its weight by 600 °C,
while the average section loss was 46 percent.
2. In TMA, the exposed sections had slightly higher flow temperatures than the control sections.
There appeared to be no surface effect in either sample.
° In DSC, no endotherms or exotherms were observed in either the sections of the exposed or
the control samples. A glass transition like shift occurred in about half of the sections of each
sample. There were no significant differences among the shifts in the samples.
4. The density of the RTV 511 exposed sample is 6 percent higher than the control sample.
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Table 1. Weight and density measurements for cut sections of RTV 511 LDEF and control samples.
Thicknesses are calculated from the measured weight, density, and areas of the slices.
The mean depth is reported at half the section thickness.
RTV in TGA
Control Piece No. 1
Area = 0.7971 cm 2
Density = 1.2646 gr/cm 3
Sample 1I Wt (gr) Thick (p.m) Mean Depth
R1C1
R1C2
R1C3
R1C4
R1C5
R1C6
R1C7
R1C8
RIC9
R1C10
51Cll
51C12
Cutoff
Total
Original
0.0020
0.0023
0.0056
0.0051
0.0125
0.0016
0.0027
0.0286
0.0345
0.0283
0.0029
0.0392
0.4454
0.6107
0.6120
19.8
22.8
55.6
50.6
124.0
15.9
26.8
283.7
342.3
280.8
28.8
388.9
4,418.6
6,058.5
6,071
9.9
32.3
70.4
123.5
210.8
280.8
302.1
457.3
770.3
1,081.8
1,236.6
1,445.4
RTV in TGA
Exposed Piece No. 2
Area = 0.6032 cm 2
Density = 1.3356 gr/cm 3
Sample ID Wt (gr) Thick (l.tm) Mean Depth
R2C1
R2C2
R2C3
R2C3A
R2C4
R2C5
R2C6
Cutoff
Total
Original
0.0169
0.0077
0.0149
0.0149
0.0064
0.0044
0.0171
0.4135
0.4809
0.4931
209.8
95.6
184.9
184.9
79.4
54.6
212.3
5,132.6
5,969.2
6,121
104.9
257.6
397.8
397.8
530.0
597.0
730.5
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Table2. Test conditions for RTV 511 samples for thermal analysis.
Technique Test Atmosphere Heating Rate (°C/min) Temperature Range (°C)
TMA Flowing Ar 10 25 to 500
TGA Flowing 02 10 25 to 900
DSC Flowing Ar 10 25 to 600
Table 3. Thermomechanical analysis results on RTV 511.
Onset temperatures for flow over the range 320 to 430 °C.
Sample Number Depth (microns) Onset Temperature (°C)
Exposed R2C1 105 (top) 402
R2C2 258 394
R2C3 398 402
R2C4 530 403
R2C6 730 403
Avg = 401
Control R1C5A 210 399
R1C8 457 396
R1C9B 770 398
R 1C 12 1,445 397
Avg = 393
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Table 4. Differential scanning calorimetry results for RTV 511.
Glass transition temperatures over the range 3,275 to 350 °C.
Glass Transition Temperature (°C)
Sample Number Depth (microns) Onset Midpoint
Exposed R2C1 105 (top) 309 283
R2C2 258 286 288
R2C3 398 None
R2C4 530 None
R2C6 730 None
Control R1C3 70 None
R 1C4 124 None
R1C5 211 330 330
R1C6 281 293 305
Table 5. Thermogravimetric analysis results on RTV 511.
Percent Weight Loss Percent Weight Loss
Sample Number Mean Depth (microns) 25 to 420 °C 25 to 600 °C
Exposed R2C1 105 (top) 5 54
R2C2 258 3 44
R2C3A ! 398 3 50
R2C4 530 4 44
R2C5 597 1 40
R2C6 730 2 46
Avg = 46
Control R 1C 1 9.9 (top) 2 -
R1C2 31.2 2 53
R1C4A 123 2 32
R1C6 280 2 30
R1C8A 457 5 49
R1C10 1,081 5 44
R1C12 1,445 6 57
42Avg =
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Figure l. Typical TMA plot for a section of the RTV 511 LDEF sample showing the determination
of onset temperature by the intersection of tangents.
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DSC plot for the top section of the RTV 511 LDEF exposed sample showing an apparent
glass transition temperature with an onset of 309 °C and a midpoint of 283 °C.
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TGA plot for the top section of the RTV 511 LDEF exposed sample showing a 54-percent
weight loss by 600 °C.
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a 40-percent weight loss by 600 °C.
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